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Reply: ks stat.ed yrevi’ousl), .half 
ducing below the Jominion 

20, 
t&e herds in the Dominion yro- 
overage are primarily limited 

by their pllne .,oF nutrition and in herds above the 
,: . Dominion average .bree.ding becomes increasingly “important, 

If all the ,.dairy cows .in the Dominion were on an optimum 
plane of_ nutrition we might lift our average production. 
to over .30.0’ lbs ., po_r c,pw. 

_’ ; 
_____&O()O-_____ 
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THE- &LXTION OF ‘EIE ??liDOCRINX SYYlB1 .’ 
Iu Eir’WDUCTIOIJ AND BILii 5ECRETION 

. . .by, 
.” 

. 

I .I,. Campbell, .Dairy Research Institute (N.Z.) 
: .’ 

No symposium on lactation and reproduotion would be complct3 
’ ‘without due, consideration of hormonal aspects. ‘The chief aim of 

this paper is therefore to emphasise the fundamental role played by 
the andocriae system in the processes which form the theme for’ the 
initial phaso of this conference. 

‘For the purposod‘f this paper relevant end.ocrine factors 
: have been divided. into four groups: 1. gonatiotropic factors, 
2. ovarian and testicular factors, 3. mammary growth factors, 
4. factors concernrd with’ .the. initiation and maintenance of lactation. 

Gofiadotropic Factors : This group.may be divided into two 
clas’ses according ,to the source of the hormones. There arf-: the 
gdnadotropins of -pituitary :origi$, and those found in thz body 
fluids whan living chorioniic tissue is <present, 

The pituitary gonadotropins are concerned ohiofly with 
ovarian follicular growth and luteinization in the female, and ’ 
sti’mulation and maintenance of spermatogenesis ant! the function of 
the testicular interstitial tissue in the ,male, Although there is ’ 

,no general (agreement ,as to “the number of factors, involved or thtiir 
identity, ,tha majority of workers subscribe to the theory that 
thcrs are two separate pituitary factors - -follicle stimulating 
hormone (F.S;H..). and luteinizlng hormone (L.H.‘) At present con- 
venient simple biological tosts for neither.factor are availabla. 
To avoid confusing results due. to ‘the reaction of the ,intact test 
animal’s own. pitui.tory hypophysectomized animals ‘must bt.: used in 
critical work. ,‘, ,’ 

: ._ :.- 
It is of, interest to’ consider the properties Jscribcd”to’ 

each of the factors. In the hy~ophysectomized female animal, .’ 
‘f oll.icle stimulating.’ hormone Is believed to cause growth and’ 
development .of the follicles, but.t.0 .have, no luteinizing effect. 
Incidentally,, other changes’, are, stimulated through the production 
of estrogen by.‘the growing follicle.- In the hypophysectomized male, 
F.S.H. maintains. or repairs the seminiferous tubules and stimulates 
theinitial’,phases.of sperm formation. Luteinizing hormone alone is 
olainzed to have no growth promoting effect on immature follicles in 
.hypophysectomized females; 
pertly developed,’ 

Where there are follicles fully or 
luteinization will follow the administration of 

this, hormone.. L.H.’ causes krowth and functional activity of the 
interstitial. cells of ‘the testes of hypophysectomized animals. 
There are also.indirect effe.cts due to the resulting production of 
the mdle sex homione’ ar.drogen , lf degeneration has not taken 
place, the secinifer0u.s tubules are maintained,, but i,t has been 
found that androgens are able to do this alone, 

‘The identity of the-,two separate, factors F’.S.E. 
has been questioned. 

and L.iI. 
It has beeti found that. by manipulating the 

rate at which unfractionated gonadotropic r.titerial reaches the 
ovary, the results may be altered; e,~, slow absorption gives ,- 
only F.S.H. res’ults’. Furthermore,. the. bast prepurations of F,S.il. 
cr L.H. from pituitary nateri;ll made thus far, when given in high 
enough doses, gives .effects as’cribed to the other factor’. Only’ ,- 
by the isolation and; study of chemically pure pituitary fravbtions 
will this -pont’roversy be settled finally. 
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A oonsideruble’ arhmti or~‘~~~dnac~.otro~in is found in the 
urine of castra&’ ‘indi_viduala or post menop:use .::iomeh. The .source 
of the ‘xonadotrop$n is the Titui tary, This material appears to 
,bme the .propertics of P.S.%. predominately, but if, sufficient 
materials isadministered ,to test caniiilala, some I&& .effeCts may 
be demonstrated. Ii’ test animals are intact, administration of 
P.S.JI.: preparations may result in the ,l”orxation of some’ corpora 
lutea due to the reaction ,oP the animal* s ovin ,pituitary which .. 
su~p1i.e s ,:sorg L .1-I. , probably in ‘response :to the. initi;:l follicle 
stimulation., ., 

^ 

It has been shown that ‘the effeot on the ovary of admin- j 
isteringxl, S.H, .plus L.X. is greater t!lan the sum or the individ- 
ual effects of,each factor,, . . . This- phenomenon is callet!. aumentat- 
ion, It erxghaslzes the :Yact that ovarian activit? is controlled 
by-a nice: balancing of the various hormonal’ factors involved. - a 
fact which has, to be given, seridus consideration when artificial, 
manipulation of these factors is conteqlated. 

available 
No pure preprations o’f pituitary~ gonsclotropins are 

on the mar!~et, at the present time. Coiiiercial propara- ,. 
tions have been f,ound to conizin donsi,dcrable amounts of other 
pituitary factors to;:ether, :.;ith inert proteins. _ ( : 

\’ 

Gonadotropins apTear in’ the body fluids of certain preg- 
nant animal s, 
in the blood of 

Factors found ‘iti the urine o:? prepant 7;otien anil, 
pregnant .mares have- attracted much attention, and 

extchcts containing them are .of considerable commercial and bio- 
loc%cal importence. Their :,si&.i”icance. in the prqnant ‘animal is 
not’ ~~11 und,erstood, but their- properties’ have been carefully 
stud&d because enoh lactor i!provides a valuable tool. for biological 
v:or k, 

.. 

The conoentration OP the gonadotropin found in the urine’ 
of’ pregnant v;onen rises to a peak between ,30 and’ 40 :days after 
conception, and thdreafter .declines to a low level. The predomin- 
ating. properties of this ‘material appear to be those of a lutein- ’ 
izing factor, Polllole growth is not directly stimulated; In the 

,mhle ,animal’,, the .interstitial hells of’ the tastes are acti’v;lted. 
. . . . 

This zonddotropin; conoentratipn is the- basis for the Aschheim- 
Zondek and Priedman tests’ for pregnancy in comen. In th.e, blood ,’ : 
of pqgnant meres, especially between the 45 - 95th .days ,.of pregk” 
nancy there is Sound a high,; conaentrat ion of c;onadotropio, material,~ 
Extracts,, of prccnant mare serum have properties Glich might be- ,. 
expected from a blendin$; of,% prec;nant. xometi”“s urine .and castrate 

a 

. . 

urine. These extracts can, stimulate fiolliculnr :Towth, and in 
some species ovulation also. Positive effe’cts can be obtaLned. on 
the, interstitial tishe an6 tubules. of ‘the testes of’ a nurjlber of 
expe rimcnt al animals. Preaant mare serum appears to be one of 
tlie most useful hormonal tools now at tihe dicposal of t’.o pb.ysJ,ol- :_ 
ogist y;orking the field of animal husbandry.. .,.’ 

” The presence of a,;hi~h’..concenfration of -;onadotropin in 
the. blood of mares40 
of pregnancy. :-i 

- 90 days after sorvi!bo ‘fs ti.-reliable sign 1 ’ 
. 

.I Pittiitgry ~~onad&ro>ins “; , -pregxint urine and pregnant . . 
mare serumhave all been used sudce,ssfully in stiigulating~ ~nestrbus 
ovaries in 2ag.n animals. Thq .no,rB ,ol” Co10 (California) and his 
associates, arad of’ Eammonl:. and his’ co+or:;crs have. boon especially 

1 

i notable in this field. ., ‘_ 
.’ : : _-. 

‘, : 
Little $rozress has been. maGO in the apglXcation of these 

H01~;evor, i.t 
,...’ 

c 
hormonal factors, to malt: z-qroductive., .c:i sfuwtiions . 
4;s .notworthy th3.t‘ pregnant v;omons” ‘urine uxtrae,ts have been 
accepted by the Arne’rican ~l;Iedicn~;i;ssociation Council on Pharmacy 
and .$hemistry viith the: notation that the only condition in vihi’ch 

.L .the’ human therapeutic res:?onse is ,of vjTillu0 is ‘chat of cryptorchism 
v$ero there .$s no. anatomic spnormdity which VjOUld prevent -,testi- 
cular descent. 

. .-., ‘... -. .:._ 
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‘. Ovaxiari'and Testiklar Y~ctors; 
over i m lj~~~~~~ ‘Gyt>FfT, iiT:: ~~~-~~~~~~<I 

This'group includes the ’ 
" 

aridrogen. 
an<_ the m~.lc so;: hormone 

Thc"fun&ions' 6:; ~thcr.c~~ho~moncs are t-00 ~~~11 :noxn-,to. 
riced d&ailed discussionh6s:e. .Zstro~on inS.uces hoat, stirklat'es 
the development ,of.'thc iornk;Le kc?pro<:uctivc tract and manxary 
glands, atid is: rosp.onsible'for- the r!cvclolmont oi" the female 
secondary &?xu~?1 characters. Progosti,ti ,induces fkrther dovclopment 
of the.uterus and mammary' Qands, c?.nC. su:,rc:sses’heat.- .' 

: : ' 
It.is irit&r.2aCin-: td note'thai in ~0x0 respects ostrdgen:' 

qid progestin act synor,-;istically.,: i.e. the :w.2sentic of one, hor- 
mqno au?pentwths .w~ion of the other, For ex,?nplo this occurs .' 
in the $cveldpment oi G.le uterus: and nammary :$t.ands. Iti other 
cased the action 02 the t:;o h Srmonos is ;lntcgonititic, e.s.estro,:en 

,‘, ~ 

ronckks.'the_utcrin6 xusclc more "sensitive 
inishes 'the spontaneous. contract.ions'and 

,v;hile oronestin 'dLw‘- 

ment. ,Estrogcn inducok ,iioat; 
&ibitsAut&ine movc- 

iphi.bits heat - 0 - 
pro,Tcstin'in suf?i'cient wantitiks _ 

.-.--in kh'e pref:n2nt animal lar&e quantities of _ 
ostrogens aro ~~oc',~~dccJ. but no lle2.t results, However, ‘it h&s been ..,." .' 
found,that M$h certain levels 'of estroren,a re-ressinrz corpus 
ltiiteum ifikecossary a-i'tor %ollicular stimulatioi beford'heat is 
observed, This sitti,ation OC~UFE-,in the'ksc of anestrous evues 
injected x5.W. preEJ;n;;int m+xo':,stiwmr~, 5:h.u'~ 'in many reactions, the " 
.ena result,:obscrved ,,zitoi' th? Injection of'one .La.ctor vii11 depend 
upon the'. rkspoctivs ,..con,c;on'~r.~~~;on 02 osti;r+cen 
system. I I,. .: 

r".nd proGestin in the 
.’ : , 

.; . 
-.Tho I&Y&C S&X hoko11ti cniroc;& is,.sccrctA. by thc'intcr- . . 

stitial cells of the testes u.itd~r thV/co&kol of ;. pituitary 
gonadotropin; This hoi+lonti,, 
libido. in the male, 

a3 is v;c-;il ';no'wn is responsible for' "' ... 
s-timulatos the dcve'lbpmcnt) ant! Zunctioninn of '.. 

the male accessor:r org;a~s"df roprodtictfon ariG influences the" _ ‘. 
..devClopwnt 02 m,d~ c~~=?lac,.ter’istics.~ 'The& is z,ood evidence for 
),eli.c+i& 'that the' rats' of ;;lndrogeti secretion is contkolled by 
reciprocal'actiion bLtxi;cn tha conoentration of sndroS&n in the 
kys'tcq and pituitary $on?.C.ot~opin secretion.. _ .’ I’ L 

. 1 .’ s 

G.m&r~~o~~t~ tiictor3: 
:/ 

The inCluencp of the ovarian 
hormones acon ~^c-'~%?j~&*&~ on martunary Izrov;th tire. widely 
recoy_nieed. In-~~~crC:~l estr6%en',tcnds .to favour Duct growth, End 
$rogostin lobule-zlwol+,r development.' It.is n&cGorthy *hat both 
b2t gr&th. and lobule-alvoolar~ dovclopment in liltaCt animals may 
result from 1on.c continued akxinistration of e3tro~JcnCalono. 
:ior!; e 7Je-f ;._thp most r,;l>ir': C?V? cxttinsivti mammary development is 
stimulated 'by ci cortain bGlanc$:d doseage -of ostro?;on and proccstin. " .s I _. 

‘_ 
). * 'It is ,perhpas 02 'sork'prn6tical intorest that in ckperi- 

xen~stl animals it has bcon Pound that during inanition tho offest ‘,’ 
bf ostrogbn on n&nw.ry ,;;rov;th is cotisidorably redticcd. 

., ‘. 
I..). - .‘. 

The. exact sttituz of the mtimmogunic pituitu'ry :?actof or. 
factors is' not as ~~011'~1S.ti~~I;d0d'~ Iildoed, .thc oxistenco of such 
a ?CtC$OZ is still'questioncd L-r n ‘$cvi tvorbrs., Until it was‘ show 

'. 

that hgpophyscjc:i;orilized,aili;nals: showd little si@.ficant ma&ry 
r'cspdnse to thD injection of,;~:tro~cn and pro:;catin,-tho,theory 
that :thcse :hormonas ;tctuC. dir:5ctly on the 'mammary :;lan'd i;as not _’ 
zhallen:;ed. Since. thion I; -conzi&rable amount oi xidencc has 
~ccuixul,:tod zupportin?; thti viw; that. dstrogen tid, progcstin act' 
indiructly on tho mZK;CiZy :Jand thr&:h stimulating the production' _ 
of c, pituitary'ftictor. This, .lattor principle has ,becn called 
W$ni~o gti n , 
duct 

By' assa';ring pituitary ,';l;nc'!s' accoo1;6.i.n,-, $0 the mammary ~ 
;LSro:i;t:L' :M.mulatin:; ~roportios #as tested iti mnle mice, it has 

\1 bocn cstabli&od ,t,hz-t 2ituitar:; Witcrial contains this mammo~onic 
fac,tor in var:4nz bOrccn~Lr~ti.onsr Thc.concentrBtion of the hor- ( monc has-bpen found. to bu high Curin:- the csrly~'cstrous~ cycles 

,.*. 
: 

& , of heifers and during the first half 'of progncncy. Thcso results 
'. ,.) hav@,'fittad ~011 with tilC !no:n iacts ,of'noxmal 'wutmlary dovelop-. 

xont , < . . 
,‘., 2 

.: ., 
‘. 
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The initizl ‘V:oric on the. ehcmical nature of the pituitary 
duct grcwth r;dctdr “(rnamogen 1.) inC.ic;tcd th:t the ho?:one ~.:ias 
extracted .by lipid solvents. ‘This Cns in chary contrast to -re- 
suits obta,ined with .other pituitary hormones ihich have been’ 

’ found to be protein-li’kn in nature; The .li’pid extract gave no 
lobule-alveolar development in, $ja.ye’ci virgin fern& mice, but 
both f’resh pregnant cattle ,pituitarics and. protein-extracts w.ve 
1obuleLalvokQ.~ responses i It Was ‘Xhorefore Tostulated that“a I *’ 
second Tactor mar&ogen .ll. existed. It. t4as .suggestcd that 
cstrogen stimulated ,the pituitary to secrete mammogen,I. which +’ 
dovcioped ducts... Xstrogen and ;)rogostin, atimulatod the. secretion 
of ~m+miogcn 11;’ vihich dove$oped the. lobule~alveolar sydoin. 

” .‘, I. , 
Since’ the early., v;ork on the .li$id. nature ‘.of mammogen 1. 

has not been confirmed, it, seems as ~11 ;Lo. wait further Govol- 
opmonts in this field before concluding 
manes exist ,’ Xow ever , therC&eoms ‘little 

that ty;o. nzmmo~enic her- * 
reason to doubt that.. .: 

du5ing oerta in. peridCa 1 o:- rr.pi.i., mak~~y groath the anterior ‘pit - 
uitary lobe, contains a substsnco or ‘substances r~,hich..havd the- / 
ability to stimulat~:~r:wwary duct and. lobule-alveolar dcvclopmsnt ), 

‘. 
&ato *<;or!; ;ws aho,;n i&t ‘~n~;;ro;cns Zlavo 2 

izing effebt on the, mmmdry 
s>ccial sensitl 

1?11(?, .w.c~ tint it is more responsive 
to ‘the, pituitary mammo~:oni‘c Eqctors. a. It ‘has boon suggested that 
estrogen’ acts thus by inaiPc?:~ri~.lP~ the vascularity arid. ycrmoability 
of tho c@llarios 0.2 -L;!~J, n;zL-lclry tizcuc, 
sive ,action by m?.xnmo; cnid ,hort;oncs.: 

alloi;in~ 3 more inten- 
..* 

1 
‘Sutxinc; up the prtsont &;ic?cnca, it ap:e&G that in the ' 

noqpl' animl r,xmmo:;onic ficl;ors, -qstro’gckP’and progcstin in 
varying rclativa cOncontr2.i;iOii1:: .brin:q about,. norM1 c.om2letc mzzun- 
‘dry c?cvclopmont anC: pi:ovidc’ a.. $_and \::;hich vii11 responC d.til abuli- 
dmt'. lactation to thcr --aypropriato stimulus. 

< : 

Factors C~onci’rnod with. the 1~~~i~h.n e.ndXaintcnance of, 
Lact&ion?-Teso, factors may --..,-..; __ ,. b e 
,013.ssos. 

di yido d arbi%-rzrlxf iTto_’ ^&jz-.“:“- 
Xirstly thor.o &PO those hormones which influcncc the 

.supply of milk p&cursors .to the mamtky glan,d, It is ‘not propOt!- 

cd t.o doal rvith .thoso fcotors in this papor, oxoopt to indicate 
VGhat hormones =U;‘c involved. Hormonal factors from the thyroid., ., 
the- adrenal cortex,. the pancreas, the parathyroids and the poster-, 
idr and ant esior lobos of the ,pituitpry all oxort.,im?ortant cony . . 
trblli’ng influsn&s ovck+mctabolitos v;hioh may be required for the 
production, of ~xil!L'. 1 _, 
: 

.S&zondly; the anterior lode of j the ~~ituitary :~land 
secretes a ‘hormone ?~;hioh.:r;pc:ci.lioally inc’itcs the cells of the’ 
wtiky alpcoli to mill; production. This !1oImonc, is usually ro- 
2erred to a~ laotoycn. G’kher nr!:‘;os ;ioon’to thu saac lactor in- 
elude prolectin, gala~ctin~ and mammotro?in; Nore.advanos has been 
made iti, the’chemioal’ study of l$ctogcn than %ith nny:othcr pituit-. 
.arg hormone. Rclc?tively pure crystalline potein material, of : 
high potency has been propared in szveral laboratorios. As the 
.hotione vii11 stimulr!tc: milk wcrotion ‘in any well, 6_epeloped~ senslt- 
ized mammary glanc;, .t?.:in .wowrtv has bocn used an U en. assay $ro-’ 

:.ced.ure. Hor;cver, the horknb w& found to s timulat 6 cnlar genont 
of the cro:,‘.,,saoo’ of pi::oon:: ~,sith the, formation of crop milk, and 
.%ests based on this .prollorty ,Gre ‘almost .univcrsqlly used in assays 
of the potcncy.0-f lact.o~t.;Jic tilatc:rial. ‘9 

.I 

.: “,‘. Studios of' th+ pituitary ~glan6.s have S~O*XL that the con- ., oontration 02 lactogon is hi:;her in~d:~.iry coxs than in beef COWS 
%1 ,, anZ in lactatiw coy;;9 than htiif ors. 

trntions foll0Vii.n~:. 2% 
‘TilCr&Zl3~?k lnctO~;cn concon 

>rturition hc~.vc boon d cmonstratcd in tho pit- , 
uitaries of all an,irrials s’tudiod. Thk’ riso occurs whether or.. not 

c t?lo=glends rzTo suclLl_ed. Aft& roaching c? peal:, concentration’de- 
.clines as. laotation prooo,oda, It has bson blaimod that nursing . . 
or milking plays e.n important pL-\rt in stik&~ting, by it nervous I 
mechanism; tha rclmso ‘LnL further. cccro,tion of kctogcn by the 
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‘24. 
The .hormonz Lstrogbn h;ls bcon shown’to stimulate tho 

f 
itultary to sccretc lactogen. There is socc evidence that prcgestin’ 
nhibits this action of estrogon. If this is so, the low lactogon 

content of -pituitaries from pregnant animals in which there is . 
normally a high. estrogon production could be explained by the fact 
that there is also at this,, time a high produ,ction of progestin. It ‘. 

.,has been pdstulated by hlissouri workers ‘thut when the production of 
progestin decline8 with the approach of parturition; sufficient 
estrogen zemains, effective, within the, systoin to stimulate the ‘pro- 
duction of .laotogen by the’ pituitary ,and thus initiate milk secreticn 
,The concentration of lactogon is thereafter, kept at a high level by 
the influeneo of. nursing or milking. Such’ a theory fits. in well 
with, the observation- that long continued sstrogen treatment may 
initiate milk SeCretiOA. r’. 

The foregoing is .but a brief survey of hormones 
involved in reproduction and lactation. It is clear that the 
efficiency’ of both ,procdsses is dependent not on the action of 
single hormones acting independently, but on a delicate b&ancing 
of the rates of secretion of various endocrine glands.. 

. . 
. 

What. is the .hormone- basis ok. the colost& production? 
Is there any reldtionship between 1aCtOged.C , ChOriOniC: 
normally produc’ed hormones, and .those found in the ! 
urine of men ,uf fected with cancer? L What, is the 
relationship between horclonic action and the 
mechanical influence of nursing and. milking? 
Although no horrqnal basis for colostrum production 
hus been established, it seems possible thdt the - 
hormone cstrogen may have some influence,as this ,’ 
homone. is known to increase the pemeability of 
certain tissues. ;Lt the Dairy Research Institute a 
number of dry’ sterile cows have been injected-with 
stilbestrol in an attempt to induce milk secretion. ’ 
IWO cows receiving high doses of this synthetic.’ _ _ . . . estrogen Aaye. responced with colostrumsecretion only. 
A cdw receiving a lower dose of stilbestrol is now 
giving 18. -’ 20, Tbs. of ,normal milk daily. 
Nursing or rsilking StinuLtioA has been shown to 
inZlUenCe the endocrine system in at least two ways. 
Stimulation associated. with- m.ilkiAg; by-means of nem 

. .connections, induces the release of a hormone, probably 
from the posterior lobe of the’ pituitary gland, which 

‘. _’ causes the contraction of fine muscle fibres throughout 
the marmary gland and thus, prcmdtes the discharge of : 

_’ milk, Suckling has also .been shown to favourably 
. . . iat’luonoe the ,relcase and production, of the hormone ‘. lactogcn by the anterior lobe of the pituitary 'gland. 

Professor Asked‘what explanation c’ould be advanced for the extra- 
‘c P. br;c&~ekan:‘brdinary persi;stence in lactation of the cow in bir * 

:d., R.U. Candy’s herd-which had now completed 4 years of 
continuous rilking -and each year corresponded to a 

.. normal lactuti’on of 
1 butterfat, ! 

upproximatoly 600 to 700 lbs. of 

.ieplq A number of CLSCU have baen reported of multiparous 
cows h&ving production records of some magnitude 
without thL. noma stimulus of parturition. In each 
case soino ovarian disfunction is .involved. It seems 

._ likely ‘that the ubnormal ..activity of the ovaries has, 
in these cases’, r’esultod in the production of hotional 
si tuati ons similar to those of .cows in which milk 
secretion is normolly initiated and maintained at the’ 
tirzci of, and after parturition. The excess production 

,‘_ of estrogen at’some period see.ms an inportcnt feature 
of these abnormal cases, and,, it is noteworthy that in 

), . -experiments animals have been induced to lactate by 
long continued’, estrogenic trcatztrllent clone. ‘The cow in 

-’ question is reported by a Morrinsville veterinarian to 
have an, enlarged right ovary, und Kr Candy has indicat- 
ed that the animal hcis abnormal heat periods. 

: 
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. Heply: ‘._ The efficient functionifig of the sminiferous tubules., 
is depGndent on ‘.I pitl.Gtbry Gonodotropic homone. _. 

, 

. Dr. L.R. . Co&idering .the andocrine system us a bi;lonced con- ‘- 
Richardson : trolling-~.ec~ianis~, it is reusonablo. to expect that, 

,a .;: interferoqce by. any m?~ns will produce ;:n antagonist7 
.. ic effect. Is this effect produced, and cnn,Dr 1,. 

Cmpbell- supply infomation of the appecranco of this 
‘antagonism in,subsequent generuti ona? 

ikply: Ordtti& frm this discussion the ,highly cbntroversidl 
I .’ subject of anti-hornones, it is undoubtedly true that 

dlsturbopce of the nomal homonal balLnco tiay hav.e 
. 

, repercussions, throuehout. ,tho cndocrinc systar. .For .., 
exar?.plG injoc’tion .of- estrogen my suppress the 

. j .aninal 1 s produc ti on of gonudo tropia by the anterior 
1’ pituitary,’ :in’d render the- animl tmporurily sterile.‘. ‘I 

,Feediw potent thyroi& rateriul nay depress the 
I >’ activity of, the animal ’ s own thyroid. Castration 

: results in LIgreutly increusod production of 
.. : gonadotropin‘ by the: anterior lob:: of -the pituitary. 

: I do not know. of any work, accepted as confimed, 
. . which jiua shown any .corry over of thcso effects fror;l 

one, gen? ration ,to anothe r.. 
L -’ 

, 
..:. 

DrP.R&cMahon was”int&r~~ted to see that the phenmeti~ of, - 
uu&ontl:tion,, established. in the case of intemction 

: - ‘Ir.:ong horroncs controlling. preparation of lactation,. 
‘. gave a factu:ll mchmiscl -or basis, for non-additive 

- .’ int,f?ractions of gems. Han additive interactions 
have bsvn suglgestzd fron such widely divoaent 
proje,cts’ns Dry’s vlork on’hulo h;lirs md size. : 
inheritance in tomatoes. lf this is a nc?e general 

.- .’ phonomnon then we hcvo .oxpected the ‘practical . 
impotita;?cu is’ consider:;blt?. 

.- 

.‘(a)-. Coritinued sele&ion is necessary to 
‘cuintnin’ our pro sent standards. 

,_. 

: :. 
1 .(b). T& “upper lir&t to inaroased production ‘- 

.is oxtended. 
.,. 

0 
Dr ‘F.W. Dry; In the~~~ultifuctoriul stook of ‘Nitypc Rc@:ncy sheep 

tit the Y?sssy’ College, cited by:Dr Irictiohon, ES 
1 affording an excnple of mltiplicotive or geomtrio ’ 

* interaction ,of genetia faotors, it is probcblo that 
1 Q 4orrparatively mall nur?.bzr of p;Ars of factors 

multiply. one .cnothcrs’ efr0Ctk3 to give .enom.ous- * 1. 

nw.be#rs of. halo hairs. 730, numbor of pairs of. 
f:.tctors concoved lnuy be as low as three. 

‘. 
In.. this 

~ ;stock,.1;:Ihich bus- bean built up by selection grudutilly, . 
though in a _c,or?p:ir;.tively short title, we cay 
cbncludc., th:) t :;ill th< factors operating ,give very 
E:uny :;or’.. h$ilo hairs third d full- corlplm4t loss one. 
It. is .,lit;t.ly -,too, ttictt these factors ori: dorzinant, 

., that’ is ,:: sin&. JoSc of’ caoh euffices to produce 
full effc:ct. ! - 
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